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Practical Hints' to InvBntors. 
l\

I
UNN & co., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

have devoted the paBt twenty·tlve yearB to the procuring ot Letter. 
Patent m thlB and foreign countrleB. More than 00,000 InventorB have avail 
ed themBelveB ot their Bervlces In procuring patentB, and many mllllonB 01 
dollarB have accrued to the patenteeB, whoBe BpecltlcationB and clalmB they 
have prepared. No dlBcrlmlnatlon agalnBtforelgnerB; BubJectB ot aJl coun· 
rleB obtain patentB on the Bame termB aB cltlzenB. 

How Can I Obtain a Patent � 
8 the cloBlng InqUIry In nearly every letter, deBcrlblng Bome .::1ventlon 
which comeB to this omce. ApoBitive anBwer can only be had by preBentlng 
a complete application for a patent to the CommlBBloner of PatentB. AD 
application conBlBtB of a ,d:odel, Drawings, Petition, oath, and fuJI Speclfica· 
tlon. VarlouB omclal rules and formalitleB must also be observed. The 
effort. of the Inventor to do aJl thlB buslneBB hlmBelf are generally without 
succeBB. After great perplexity and delay, he Is uBuaJly glad to Beek the aid 
of perBonB experienced In patent bUBlneBB, and have aJl the work done over 
agam. The beBt plan IB to Boliclt proper advice at the beginning. It tne 
partleB conBulted are honorable men, the mventor may Bately contlde hie 
IdeaB to them: they will arivlse whether the Improvement IB probably pat· 
entable, and will give him all the dlrectlonB needful to protect biB rlghtB. 

How Can I Best Secure My Invention 1 

ThlB IB an mqulry which one Inventor naturaJly aBkB another, who haB had 
some experience In obtaining patentB. HIB anBwer generaJly Is aB foJlows 
and correct: 

ConBtruct a neat medel. not <>ver a foot In any d"nenBlon-BmaJler If POB' 
Bible-and Bend by expreBs, prenald, addreBBed to t..UNN & Co., 37 Park Row 
New York, together wlth a deBcrlptlOn of ItB operation and merltB. On reo 
celpt thereof, they wi .. examine the Invention carefuJly, and advlBe you aB to 
ItB natentabillty, free of charge. 0r,If you have not time, or the meanB al 
hand to construct a model, make as good a pen and mk Bketch ot the 1m 
prov�ment aB POBBlble, and. Bend by maiL An anBwer aB to the proBpect .or. 
patent wUl be recei ved, uBuaJly, by return of mall. Ihs Bometlm�eBt to 
have a Bearch made at the Patent Omce; Buch a meaBure often sa'!'es the COBt 
of an application or a patent. 

Preliminary Examination. 

In order to have Buch �el\l'ch, make &ttl; li written deBcrlption 01 the Inven· 
tion, luyour own �or·ds. and a pencil, or pen and ink, sketch. Send these 
with the lee of $5, by mail. addreBBed to MUNN & Co., 37 Park ROW, and In 
due time you will receive an acknowledgment thereot. followed by a writ· 
ten report in regard to the patentability oeyonr Improvement. ThlB Bpecial 
Bearch is made with great care. among the modelB and patentB at WaBhlng. 
ton, to aBcertaln whether the Improvement preBented Is patentable. 

Caveat •• 

PerBonB deBlring to tlle II caveat can have the paperB prepared Inthe Bhort· 
est time, by Bending a Bketch and deBcrlptlOn of the Invention. The Govern 
ment lee for a caveat IB $10. A pamphlet of advice regarding applications 
for patentB and caveatB IB furnlBhed gratlB, on application by mall. Addres, 
MUNN & Co .. 87 Park Row. New York. 

To Make an A ppllcatlon for a Patent. 

The applicant for a patent Bhould furnlBh a model ot hlB Invention, II B1JB' 
ceptlole 01 one, although sometimes It mav be dlBnenBed with; or, If the In 
ventlon be a chemical production, he mUBt furnlBh Bample. of the Ingredients 
of which hlB compoBltlon conslBtB. TheBe Bhould be Becurely paeked, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent by express, prepaid. Small mod. 
elB, f!'Om " dlBtance, can often be Bent cheaper by mall. The BafeBt w� to 
remit money IB by a draft, or pOBtal order, on New York, payable to the,or· 
del' ot MUNN & Co. PerBonB who live In remote partB of the country can 
uBually purchaBe drafts from their merchantB on their New York correB· 
pondents. 

Re-Issues. 

A re·IRBue 18 granted to the origInal patentee, his helrB, or the aBBlgneeB 0 
the entire IntereBt, when, by reaBon of an InBufficlent or defective Bpecltica. 
tlon,the original patentts Invalid, provided the error haB arlBen from Inad· 
vertence, aCCident, or mlBtake, without any fraudulent or deceptive Inten· 
tion. 

A patentee may, at his option, have In hlB relBBue a Beparate patent tor 
each dlBtlnCt part of the Invention comprehended In hlB original application 
by paying the required fee In each caBe, and complying with the other reo 
QulrementB of the law, as In original applications. Address MUNN & Co. 
97 Park Row, for full partlcularB. 

Trademarks. 

Any perBon or tlrm domiciled In the United StateB, or any tlrm or corpora 
tlon reBldlng In any foreign country where Blmilar prlvllegeB are extended 
to cltlzenB of the Umted StateB, may reglBter their deBlgnB and obtain pro· 
tectlon. ThlB IB very Important to manIfacturerB In thlB country, and equal. 

Jdtntific 
Examples for the Ladles. 

MrB. Elizabetll A. Monaghan, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., haB used her Wheeler & 
WfiBon Machine since 1861. During the war Bhe Btltchod forty blouBeB a day 
of eight hourB, averagln" about $16 a week: Bluce then Bhe hRB Btltched from 
thirty to thlrtY'Blx linen coatB a day. LaBt year, In three monthB, Bhe 
Btltched 1274 line , coatB, earning $186.46, beBldeB dolag her own houBework 
and tending her baby. She would UBe no other Macilme. 

Jennie A. Van Cott, Glenwood, N. Y., exchanged In 1858 a -- for a 
$50 Wheeler & WilBon Macnlne, which waB uBed conBtantly tlve yearB mak· 
Ing coatB and veRts; Blnce then It haB annually been changed from city to 
country for family sewing, and IB now In good repair, doing the stitching In a 
tlrBt·claBB dreBB.making eBtabllBhment. It did $tO() worth of Btltchlpg In 
eight montliB of laBt veal'. 

Grocers, Spice Dealers and Druggists all Bell Burnett'B Standard 
Flavoring ExtractB. 

�utliutStt aud �trsoual. 
----

Tlie akat'gefor ]n'e1'tion under tki8 head i. One Dollar a Line. {{the :Notices 
exceed 1il>ur Lines, One Dollar ana a Half'Per' Line will be cAarged. 

Valve Refitting Machinery, sold by C. F. Hall & Son, sole 
manufacturerB of the only original Patent Machlnes . ..- Omce, 21 Murray 
Street, New York. 

Cast Cast Sttlel Plow Shares or Points are made by the Pitts· 
burgh Steel CaBting Co., which can be Worked and Sharpened aB other 
Bteel. See advertisement. 

The Exeter Machine Works, Exeter, N. H., manufacturers of 
Sectional BolierB and Steam EnglneB, will Boon open, In BOBton, MaBB" a 
centrally located' sales room, in connection with their works; and are 
willing to take the agency ot a few tlrBt claBs MachlneB and ToolB not 
already Introduced In that clt1. 

Manufacturers of Machinery for Splitting and Shaving 
HOOPB, pleaBe Bend clrcularB to Soul, KrltBlnger & Co, Fort MadlBon, Iowa. 

For Diamond Turning Tools, for Emery Wheels and Grind-
BtoneB, addreBB Sullivan Machine 00., Claremont, N. 'Ramp. 
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Boynton's Lightning Saws. The genuine $500 challenge. 
Will cuttlve tlmeB aB c.st aB an ax. A 6 foot crOBB cut and buck Baw, $6. 
E. M. Boynton, SO Beekman Street, New York, Sole Proprietor. 

For Hand Fire Engines ,address Rumeey &Co., Seneca Falls,N. Y • 

Over SOO diflerent style Pumps for Tanners, Paper Makers, 
Fire PurpoBeB, etc. Send for Catalogue. RumBey & Co., Seneca, FallB, N. Y. 

Grist,Mills,N ew Patents. Edward Harrison, New H. ven,Conn 
Taft's Portable Hot Air Vapor and Shower Bathing Apparatus 

AddreBB Portable Bath co., Sag Rarbor, N. Y. Send for Circular. 
For Steam Fire Engines, address R. J. Gould, Newark, N. J. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 
Diamond Carbon,of all sizes and shapes furnished for drilling 

ro� .. �awlng and turning Btone, conglomerateB, or other hard subBtanceB 
alBo Glazler'B DlamondB, by John DlcklnBon, &I NaBBau Bt., New York. 

For 2 & 4 Horse Engines, address Twiss Bros.,N ew Haven, Ct. 

The Greenleaf Grate Bar sa ves fuel,and lasts much longer than 
tbe ordlnary bar. AddreBs Greenleat Machine WorkJ, IndlanapollB, Ind. 

All kinds of Presses and Dies. Bliss & Williams, successors 
to Mays & BIIBB, 118 to 122 Plymouth St.; Brooklyn. Send for Catalogue. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Apparatus for hoisting 
,ndconveylngmaterlal by Iron cable. W.D.AndrewB & Bro,414 Water Bt.,N. Y 

Presses, Dies, and Tinners' Tools. Conor & Mays, late Mays & 
BIIBS, 4 to 8 Water Bt., opPoBlte Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Over 1,000 Tanners, Paper.makers, Contractors, &c" use the 
PumPB 01 Heald, SIBCO & Co. See advertisement. 

For Solid Wrought.iron Beams, etc., see advertisement. Ad
dress Omon Iron MillB, Plttsburlfh, Pa., for lithograph, etc. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or Irrigating Ma<lhin
ary, for Bal�or rent. See advertisement, Andrew's Patent. inSide page. 

Hydraulic Jacks and Presses, New 01'- Second Hand, Bought 
and Bold, Bend for circular to E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street, New York. 

Glass 
'
Cutters' Grindstones at reduced priceS-Mitchell, Phil. ::- ========================= 

Craigleith Grindstones-40 cts. an inch-J. E. Mitchell, Phil. 

Maufacturers of engines, boilers, engineer'S suppHes, and ma-
chinery of all klndB-and partie� wishing the Bame-wlll tlnd It to their 
advantage to communicate with Richard H. Buel, ConBulting Mechanical 
Englneer,7 Warren Street, New York. 

Grindstones for manufacturing purposes a specialty-made 
by Worthington & SonB, North AmherBt, Ohio. Send for price n.t. 

Standard Twist Drills, every size, in lots from one drill to 
10,000, at ,. manufacturer's price. Sample and circular mailed for 25c. 

Hamilton & Towle,176 Broadway, New York. 
The Coal and Iron Record for all interestQd in Coal and Iron. 

Market rojlOrt. a Bpeclalty. ManufacturerB, ArchlteetB and otherB Will 
tlnd It very valuable and entirely reliable. Ali neWB dealerB have It. 
WeB tern & Company, PubliBhers, New York. 

Hoisting Engines. Simplest, cheapest, and best. Send to 
JohnA. Lighthall, Beekman & Co., Omce 5 Bowling Green, New York. 

Opium Eaters-If you wish to be cured of the habit, address 
T. E. Clarke, M. D., Mount Vernon, Ohio. 

L . .&. J. W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar St., New York, Manufac· 
turerB of SllIcateB, Soda and Potash, Soluble GlaBB, ImporterB of Cheml· 
cals and Drugs for Manufacturers' use. 

New & Improved Bolt Forging Machines, J.R.Abbe,Prov.,R.I. 

Portable Mulay Saw Mill, that may be run profitably by the 
power of a ThraBhlng Engine. Manulactnred by Chandler & Taylor 
IndlanapollB, Ind. Send for circular. 

The N. Y. Manuf'g Co., 21 Courtland St., N.Y., buy, sell, and 
manufacture Patented artlcleB. Illustrated Catalogue, 48 pageB, free. 

Patent Rotary Engine; for all purposes, two to one hundred 
horBe power; equal to any, for leBs price. Send for particularB and price 
IIBt to John A. Lighthall, Beekman & Co. , corner Imlay and Verona 
StreetB, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The paper that meets the eye of manufacturers throughout 
the Unlted State8-BoBton Bulletln,S4 00 a veal'. AdvertiBementB 17c.a llne. 

Best and Cheapest-The Jones Scale Works,Binghamton.N Y. 

New Pat. Quick and easy way of Graining. First class imita· 
tlonB of. Oak, Walnut, ROBewood, &c. Send Btamp for circular. J. J 
Callow, Cleveland, Ohio. 

! We present "erew.t" a .enes of inqUtr',es embracing a �ariety Of topics of 
greater cr less general interest. The quest.on. are .,mple," 18 true, but UJ e 
orefer to elicit Dractical an8wer8 from our reader8.] 

1.-CASTOR BEAN POMACE.-What is its value as a fertili 
zer, what Bhould It be mixed with, and how much Bhould be uBed per acro?
H. S. 

2.-TRUEING (lRINDSTONES.-·Will some of your correspond
entB Inform me how grlndBtones can be kept true by the meanB of a gas pipe? 
-A. J. P. S. 

S.-COPAL VARNISH.-I would like t'J have a recipe for 
making a tlrBt quality co pal or roach varnIBh.-L. G. 

4.-S0LDERING STEAM PIPEs.-Will some one please in
form me of the beBt meanB of Btopplng CroCkB or leakB In Bteam or water 
plpeB? Is there any way of Bolderlng them ?-E. W. K. 

5.-ELECTROMAGNET.-What is the best way to make an 
electromagnet? Should the wire on the BpoolB be In contact with the Iron, 
or Bhould It be InBulated ?-F. L. T. 

6.-TEMPERING SPRINGs.-What is the best method of 
tempering caBt Bteel BprlngB, Buch aB trap Bprlnge, gun main sprlngB, etc.?
W. H. R. 

7.-WELDING CAST STEEL.-Can any'lf your correspond_ 
entB Inform III e 0 f any method 0 r welding Bteel caBtlngB, Buch a B pi tmans?
W.H. L. 

S.-CEMENT FOR BRASS AND RUBBER.-Will auy of your 
correBpondentB Inform me of an InBoluble cement which will hold together 
tlnlBhed braBs and rubber, or cork ?-J. L. 

9.-HEATING WITH STEAM.-Will some one tell me the 
proper Blze of a boiler which will heat, With Bteam, a houBe two BtorleB high 
with twelve rooms, containing Bay 50,000 cubic feet? The boiler Is to b� 
placed In the baBement. -E. D. M. 

10.-PERMA.NENT PENCIL MARXS.-Is there a kind of paper 
or cloth BO prepared that, when presBed on a sheet of paper which IB written 
on With a common lead pencll,lt Will caUBe the pencil marks to become per. 
manent and Ineffaceable.-A. F. S. 

Iy BO to forelgnerB. For full particularB addreBB MUNN & Co.,37 Park Row ''rue'' Railroad Gazette" will be sent three months for $1.00. 11.-DISLODGING Soo'f.-There is wanted very much, out 
New York. AddreBB at 72 Broadway, New York. here In Iowa where we burn BO much BOft coal, Bome preparation which 

Desla-n Patents. �perm Sewing Machine Oil, in Bottles, Cans, and Barrels. burned In the Btove or In the tlue or pipe, or vaporized therein, will cause the 
Foreign deBignerB and manufacturerB, who Bend goods to thlB country, may W. F. Nye, New Bedford, MaBB. coal Boot to become dlBlodged from pipe and tlue, and fall down?-A. F. S. 

secure patentB aere upon their new patternB, and thuB prevent others from 12 .-CLEANING GUTTA PERCHA -Can any one tell me how 
tabrlcatlng or Belling the Bam�e gOOdB In thlB market. Belting as is Belting-Best Philadelphia Oak Tanned. C. W. 

to keep the gutta percha covering, on the telegraph magnet, nice and shi· 
A patentfor a deBlgn may be graated' to any perBon, whether citizen or Arny, SOl and SO] Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa. nlng?-O. 

allen, lor any new and original design 'for a manufacture, bust, statue, alto� 
rellevo, or baB relIef; any new and original design for the printing of wool· 
en, BilK, cotton, or other fabrics; any new and original impresslOn, orna· 

Hoisting and Pumping Engines (Locomotive principle); best 
and Blmplest,from 6 to 40 H.P. J. S. Munday, 7 R. R. Av., Newark, N. J. 

ment.pattern, prmt, or picture, to be printed, painted, caBt, or otherwlBe Patent Interlocking Grate Bars-Used and approved in 5000 
placed on or worked Into any article of manufacture. 

DeBlgn patentB are equally aB Important to cltlzenB aB to forelgnerB. For 
luJl partlcularB Bend for pamphlet to MUNN & Co., 37 Park ROW, New York. 

Rejected Cases. 

Rej ected caBeB, or defective papers, remodeled tor parties who have made 
applicatlonB for themBelveB, or through other agentB. Terms moderate. 
AddreBB MUNN & Co., Btatlng partlclllarB. 

European Patents. 

MUNN & Co. have Boliclted a larger nnmber 01 European PatentB thaD 
any other agency. They have agents located. at London, ParlB, BruBBelB 
Berlin,. and other chief cltleB. A pamphlet pertaining to foreign patents 
and the COBt of procurln<: patentB In all countries, Bent free. 

MUNN & Co. will be happy to Bee InventorB In perBon, at their omce, or to 
advlBethem by letter. In all caBeB, they may expect an Mn.es.opinion. For 
such conBultatlonB, opln.lon, alld advice, no charge t8111lJ<U. Write plaiD: 
do not UBe penCil, nor pale Ink I be brief. 

All bUBineBs committed to our care, and all consultations, are kept secret 

and fftf',ctly conjldent'al. 
In all matterB pertaining to patents, such as conducting InterferenCleE, 

pr"curing extenBlons, drawing aBBlgnmentB, examlnationB Into the validlt} 
of patents, etc., BPeclal care and attention Is gIven. For Information, and fOf 
pallIphlets of Instruction and l!odvice, 

Address 
MUNN & CO., 

PUBLlSHE1tS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
37 Park Row, New York. 

OFFIOB IN WASHINGTON-Ilorner Ii' and "tb 8tJ'eete, oppOSite 
Patent Omell. 

furnaceB, In the principal manufactorleB In the United StateB. Superior to 
all otherB in durability, and economy of fuel. No economlBt can afford to ' 
do without them. AddreBB Salamander Grate Bar Co., 52 Broa,\way, N. Y, 

Save your Fuel-by·using L. B.'Tupper's Celebratp,d Furnace 
Grate Bar, guaranteed to make from 5 to 10 IbB. more Bteam, with lesB fuel, 
than any other Bar, and are more durable. Send for pamphlet. L. B. 
Tupper,120 WeBt Street, New York. 

Asbestos and Silicate of Soda in large and small quantities. 
E. D. &W. A. Fronch,3rd & Vlne StB., Camden, N. J. 

In the Wakefield Earth Closet are combined Health, Cleanli 
neBB and Comfort. Send to 36 Dey St. ,New York,for deBcrlptlve pamphlet. 

Enameled and 'Tioned Hollow·Ware and job work of all 
kinds. Warranted to give mtlBfactlon,by A. G. Patton, Troy, N. Y. 

For Circular of the largest variety of Wood Planing and Mi. 
tre Dovetailing Machinery, send to A. DavlB, Lowell, MaBB. 

Improved Foot Lathes, Hand Planers, etc. Many a reader 01 
thlspaperbaB one of them. Selling In all partB of the country, Canada 
Europe, etc. CatalOgue free. N. H. Baldwin, Laconia, N. H. 

Scale in Steam Boilers. 
We will remove and prevent Scale In any Steam Boiler, or 

make no charge. Gao. W. Lord, 2S2 Arch Btreet, Pblladelphla, Pa. 
Rubber Valves-Finest quality, cUt at once for delivery. or 

moulded to order. AddreBs, Gutta Percha & Rubber Mrg Co., 9 & 11 Park 
Place, New York. 

Williamson's Road Steamer and Steam Plow, with Thomson's 
Tlrell. AddreBs D. D. Williamson, 52 BroadwaY,N. Y • • or J'lox lsi19. 

To Ascerta in where. there will be a demand for new Machin 
�ry, mechanics, or manulaeturers' supplies, see Manufacturing News of 
United States In BOB ton Commercial Bulletin. Terms 14.00 a year. 
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1S.-PAPER FRICTION PULLEys.-I would like to learn, 
through the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, how paper friction pulleYB are made, 
and whether they are better than wood or leather to drive il'on pulleys?-
L. I. O. 

14.-GALVANISM IN WINE MANUFACTURE.-VVill "Allla-
teur," of ParlB, France, tell me detlnltely the mode of application In thlB 
proceBB? Are the Bliver plateB to be In contact In the juice, and If not, how 
far apart? The right dlmenslonB of the plateB and battery wlil alBo :be 
valued by me.-J. S. 

15.-Mr. W. H. Dabnp,y, of Teneriffe, U. S. Consul for the 
Canary IBlandB, writeB to ask whether any of our readers can give him InfoI'· 
mation abouta machlnefor separatlng the fibers of agave, slsal and New 
Holland hemps, aB well aB those of analagous plantB; and also by whom such 
a machine IB manUfactured. 

16.-BROWNING GUN BARRELS.-Will some correspondent 
give me a little Intormatlon on thlB point ? I UBe the following preBcrlptIon 
for browning iron, gun barrels, etc,.: Tincture of muriate of iron, 1 ounce 
nitric ether, 1 ounce, sulphate of copper, 4 scruples,rain water, 1 pint. Now 
what I WIBh to know IB, how long ought the barrel to remain after the ap 
plication of the liquid. How canlbeBt Btop the action of the acid? And 
what'B the beBt mode tic tlnlBhlng the article thUB treated? I have Been 
work,tlnlshed with thlB preparation, with a tlne glOBSY appearance; how Ie 
It produced?-W. H. R. 

17.-SHRINKING oil' WOOLENs.-Can any one giv:e us 
through the columns Of your IntereBting paper, the philosophy of the Bhrlnk 
Ing of woolenB bv succeB,lvewashlng ? I know tlnelv made and Bubstantlal 
woolen Bhlrts become too small to wear, long before they w'ere worn cut. 
Perhaps It waB the fault of the waBhwoman, perhapB not. IB there a way of 
waBhmg them that wlll not Bhrlnk them ?-F. X. M. 

lS • ..,-STEADYING THE MOTION OF GANG SA ws.-I have It 
large gsng mill In Pennsylvania, with forty BaWB hung In one gate, driven by 
a largeBteamengine. I have had a great deal of trouble In try/lng to get ., 
to run Bteadlly, and have not yet succeeded. ItlB a very heavy gate, weigh. 
ing nearly 5,500pollnds, and IR hung upon the wrlBt. Now, cali I find. a point 
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on which to put a counter balance, to round up the motion to make It run 
as steadily as Iflt were not a crank motion? I am going to make a thoroullh 
test, by putting on counter balance to overcome the weight of the gate. 
What Is )'our theory as to putting on balance opposite to the wrist, or must 
II tly wheel be put on of sutnclent weight that the momentum will carry It 
past the dead centers so as to steady the motion and resistance of the cut of 

W. C. A., of Mass.-The reason that low steam will not dry ,. drawn Into a pocket formed In the stern of the boat, the projeCting frame 
being dispensed with. In this case two rudders are preferably uBed near th 
sides of the boat. 

yarn as readily as high steam Is that the yarn holds It. moistUre by adhe· 
slve attraction with such force as to require greaterheat than the ordl· 
nary boiling point to expel It. The conditions for the evaporation of 
water under any circumstances are very dUferentfrom those of heating a 
gas or mixture of gases. The force of the vapor of water at 212' Is jnst 
that of the atmospheric pre.sure, and thus only surface evaporation from 

CLOTH PLAITING MACnINE.-Joseph A. Sawyer, Worcester, Mass.-Thi 
verymgenious invention relates to a new ma 'hine for pLdLiug' fabrics to b 
used in the manufacture of shirt bosoms, arid for other purposes. T h e  inven 
tion conSists in the use of several appliances for itll{larting and regulating 
the necessary motion and. �uldlng the fabric. Seven distinct claims hav 
been allowed on thl. invention which shirt manufacturers would do well to 
examine, as we regard it as one of much importance to this line of business. 

the saws?-E. F. J. . 

19.-THE SEA WAVES.-Can any one oblige me by answer- moist yarn could take place at thl. temperature. With higher tempera-
Ing the following questions? What Is the average hlght of the waves of the tures, the water Is converted Into steam exceedmg In expansive force the 
ocean, In a heavy sea, and also In an ordinary sea? What Is the distance pressure of the air, and Is tbus expelled with greater or less rapidity. 
from the center of one wave to the other? What Is the dillerence In the LIGHT ENGINES FOR SAW MILLB.-In the SCIENTIFIC AMER WASHING MAOHINE .-Henry S. See, Evansburg, Pa.- The clothes to b 

wasbed are placed upon the bed, and a reciprocating motion Is given to 
rubbing frame, which carries a rubber over the clothes. The rubbing tram 

.acts as a lever, the rubber being tIle fulcrum. A reCiprocating frame, in 
combination with spindles, rollers, standards, sprir'gs and pins, is ewployed 
In combination also with a board pivoted to side pieces alld arranged with 
the bed . •  

hlght of the ends of an ordinary ocean steamer when the stern Is In the 
trough of the sea and the bow on top of the wave In a heavy sea, and also 
the same In an ordinary sea?-J. G. H. 

20.-PLUMBERS' SOLDER.-Will Some one please tell me 
how much time Is necessary to thoroughly eat all the impure metals out of 
plumbers' solder, and the quantity of wat"r to put to the sulphuric acid? My 
object Is to get the metal to retain Its heat while In a semi-melted state 
(while wiping with the cloth) as quickly and at the least expense possible. 
Such metals as zine,lron, and bismuth give It a tendency to crystallize and 
to be ,orous and white Instead ot having a bright solid metallic shine when 
the joint Is wiped. We plumbers have always used sulphur with a little 
rain thrown Into the pot while the metal Is at a dull red heat, but ;that not 
only bUrns the zinc out, but also the tln,lead, and pot together.-W. S. 

21.-PURITY OF W ATER.-In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
for Feb. 17th Is reprinted an' article bv Protessor Chas. F. Chandler on the 
"Effect of Animal Excreta In Water." As the maJority of our population 
residing out oflarge cities Is dependent on wells for \ts water supply, this 
is a matter of the greatest importance to thousands who, nevertheless, are 
not aware of it, Importance. The pOints of the above article were Included 
In a lecture, delivered by Professor Chandl er about a yea� since, before the 
American Institute. At tha t time, he stated that there had not then bee" 
discovered any chemical test for discovering ,he presence of sewage con· 
tammatlon In water, nor was It apparent to Ihe senses, except by Its Influ· 
ence on health. Has any method since been discovered for Its easy detec, 
tlon? In villages and country towns especially, privies, cesspools and 
drains are unavoidably located unpleasantly near the wells, and this Is used 
as a strol>g argument by those Interested In the sale of earth closets. Com· 
paratively few use earth closets at all, and of this number still less apply the 
system so thoroughly, to all sources of contamination, as to secure the .ad< 
vantages claim�d therefor. Can Professor Chandler, or any one, �t out 
a feasible method of securing Immunity (as soclety ls at present cofistltuted) 
from sewage poison? What amount oftlltratlon through the different soils 
Is necessar)' to secure perfectly pure water? Or In other words, as a privy 
or cesspool and a well must often exist within the limited enclosure of a 
village lot, what woul� b,eJhe nearest-approach that would be admissible, 
while securing frel!'ifom Irom contamlnatlon?-J. Q. 

SP EGl AL NO TIf,.- TTti8 column i8 des'llned for IlIe general Interest and .n, 

struction Of our readers, not for gratu.tous ,.epheslo ques!tons OT a purel, 
b�ne88 or per80nal nature. We Will publutlt such tftqUtrteB, however J 

wh.en paid for as adoern8ementB at 1 '00 a hne, under IlIe Mad of .. .Bu8lneR. 
and PerllOnal. 

/iLL reference to backnumber8 must be btl Volume and "aue. 

INDICATOR OF METALS.-W. H. L. is informed that there is 
no known substance that will attract gold, silver, or lead. 

J. L. J., of R. I.-A. L. D., of Canada.-For the mechanical 
books you mentiontBourne's "Catechism of the Steam Engine," and Dus
sauce on "Perfumery," address H. C. Baird, PhiladelphIa. 

CEMENT FOR ALABAS'rER.-In answer to query No.7, page 
90, Vol . XXVI., I would .ay that I have had success In cementing differ· 
ent kinds of stone together, .. nd also stone to wood. I use plaster of Paris 
tempered with glue, mixed up In small quantities as needed. It takes 
some time to set. -E. B. M. 

COPPEll DIP FOR IRON CASTING s.-Query 2, February 10, 
1872. Dissolve two pounds sulphat" of copper In tllree gallons of water, 
and add two tluld ounces sulphuric aCld.-K., of Conn. 

RUBBER BOOTS.-J. R. M. can patch his rubber boots as fol
lows: Rub the patch and boot thoroughly with sharp sand paper. Smear 
both with liquid rubber five times, every time letting them dry. Do thi, 
once more, and, before they dry, apply the patch, WIth pressure, if possi
ble, and the boot Is mended. If liquid rubber Is not obtainable, dissolve 
small pieces of rubber, not vulcanized, In warm spirits of turpentine to 
the consistence of molasses in summer.-L. S., ofN. Y. 

WATERPROOFING BOOTs.-In answer to query 2, page 42 of 
current VOlume, I will say: Let C. B. take one pint neatsfoot Oil, one 
pound old rubber boots, and one o�nce rOSin. Melt slowly, take out the 
fragment; of the ploth of the old boots, and apply warm, say at 100' Fah. 
The boots will be water and s!l0w prooL-C. E. G. 

TENSILE STRENGTH OF SWEDISH IRON.-O. W. is in error 
In quoting our statement, as to the above, as from 120,000 pounds to 160,-
000 pounds. Our figure. (see page 107) are from 70,000 pounds to 112,000. 

Knut Styffe bears us out In this statement. On pp. 124 and 125 of the Eng· 
lish edition of his work, he gives the breaklngwelght of puddled steel and 
puddled Iron from SUrahammer as ranging from 72,737 pounds to lU.�87 

pounds, and the average of all the results In this table Is atlOut 85,000. 

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.-J. A. T., on page 106" can take lime 
which contains from tweJty to thirty per cent of clay or tlnely divided 
silica and make It lUtO mortar wltl! water. Should he wish to make 
watertight joints for a slate Cistern, or aquarium, or for tlllIng up metal· 
IIcjoints,let him take equal parts of red aud white lead and work them to 
a thick paste with boiled iinseed oil. T his hardens slowly.-R. T., of Ili . 

VOLUME OF HYDROGEN.-W. W., page 90, current volume, 
will find 22,429 97 -107 cubic Inche, In one ounce of hydrogen, being '0214 of 
a grain to one cubic Inch.-R. T., of Ill. 

SLIDE VALVE QUESTIONs.-Query 17, page 90, current vol. 
I more tlian agree with C. G. concerning the engine he has been repair' 
Ing. I think there must have been some heavy rotary motion, either In 
the sh pe of tly wheel or mill stone, to carry the engine over the centers. 
I claim that any amount o!'lead that forces back against the crank before 
It gets to the center Is a resistance; all the lead that Is required I� to 
overcome the inertia of the reCiprocating parts, and this tB partiaDy ac· 
compllshed bV the lap of the valve cuttlnor oil" the exhaust. I thlnit that 
one thlrty·second of an Inch would be lead enough on tb,e teed side, and 
about one sixteenth on the exhaust side. The more exhaust lead and iap 
of the valve there Is, the less feed lead Is require d.-E. W. K. 

POUNDING OF P ISTON.-Query 12, page 90, cnrrent volume. 
To w. M. T. Iohlnk ,Q.e pounding IiI your engine arl'es trom the connec· 
tlon of the piston rod and the crOSB head; If thlBls the case, there will be 
some difference lU sound; for, as the engine starts on the front stroke, It 
forces the piston rod into the beveled socket In the cross head; wMreas 
when It commences Its return stroke, It withdraws from the socket 
against the key. A very little play In this joint will maka a good deal of 
nolse.-E. W. K. 

D. S., of Pa.-The insurance companies have good reason to 
charge higher rates for woolen mills heated by steam pipes, In ·whlch 
buildings woolen waste, WOOd, ana other rubbish about the mill are al· 
lowed to come In contact with the pipes. Woolen waste often takes tlre 
spontaneously when oily, and so will wood shavings. The danger of 
this Is much Increased by artificial heat, even though the latter Is not In· 
tense enough to Ignite these substances directly. 

lOAN of January 20, query 16, inquiry Is made how can an engine of light 
power be made to run a saw and cut lumber In proportion to the power 
used. This Is a subject which should be better understood than It Is by 
many. There Is no reason why a ten horse power should not be made to 
cut one half as much as a tWenty, or a tlve horse power to cut one fourth 
as much. The common mistake made when enginos of limited power are 
used Is to run the saw with too high a motion. If a twenty horse engine 
can revolve a forty Inch saw successfully at 300, a ten horse power should 
revolve the same saw at 150 revolutions In the same time, and a six horse 
power should revolve the same saw at 90. The difference In the power 
of the engines mu t be made In the revolutions of the saw, and not In the 
feed. Or,ln other words, the cut of the saw for each revolution should 
be the same ",Ith the ten as with the twenty horse power engine. A tlfty 
Inch saw,run by the same power as a forty Inch, should I:ilvolve one fourth 
slower, but should be m'ade to cut one fourth more:'to each revolution. 
Perhaps some will ask_why the ten horse power may not run the saw with 
same number of revolutl6ns as the twenty, making the difference In 
feed. But lu this ease It would 'have the same friction to overcome as the 
twenty, aud consequently but a small part of Its effective power would 
remain. One of the tlrst things to do In applying a small power engine to 
run a saw mill is to enlarge the saw pulley. With an eight or ten horse 
power portable engine of the usual order, the saw pulley should be made 
nearly or quite the size of the saw. If the saw Is forty Inches diameter, 
tbe pulley should be made nearly the same.-S. W., of Ga. 

G. L., of Vt.-"'In the long run you will find it better to carry 
the water to drive your proposed factory through a canal sixty rods than 
to attempt to transmit the p ower through that distance by compressed air 
and the aid of an engine. The expense of pipe and engine will nearly or 
qmte construct the canal, unless very adverse circumstances in cutting 
the latter exist; and a canal will cost little or nothing for repairs. 

POUNDING OF P ISTON.-Query 12, February 3, 1872. To 
W. M. T. Your engine may be out of line, se that tlghtenmg any of the 
bearings may be only temporary relief. Engines that have run some 
years, working full capacIty, frequently pound when passing centers from 
the shaft wearing tlat In the crank bearing on the side next the crank pin, 
as this portion of the shatt takes the heaviest strain on either center. 
There Is no remedy except to true up the shaft In a lathe, and refill the 
box. Watch the main bearing carefully, when the engine Is running with 
a heavy load on, and see If the lost motion Is not In the main box.
C. T. S. 

"., 
WALL GUARDS FOR FtiRNITtrRE.-James L. Branrler, Boston, M:ass.-Th 

object of this Invention Is to provide a cheap, safe, and convenient means fo 
preventing the deiacement of the walls of parlors and other apartments by 
the backs of sofas, lounges, or other similJr articles of furniture. It consist 
in a guard, of crescent shape, screwed to the floor so that the front or con 
cave side shall receive the leg of the sofa,lounget or other article, and so 
that the guard shall act as a stop to prevent tile back of the article from 
touching the wall of the room. 

WASHING MAOHINE.-Martln Way and Frank Wl'y, of Sprlngtleld, Ohio. 
Thlslnventlon relates to a new washing machine of extremely simple con 
stru�tlon. A frame supports the wash tu 0, which has a cover, the cover ha v 
ing a hinged lid over a central aperture. Vertical posts are attached to and 
und'1r the cover, extending not quite to the bottom. A crank shaft, swiv 
elled In the lid, carries a forked frame. By operating the crank. the tram 
rubs the clothes against the posts antfthereby cleanses them from dirt. 

TIME LOOK FOR BURGLAR PROO'F SAFES. -John Burge, of Circlevil 'e, Ohio. 
-This lock Is placed upon the Inside doors of vaults or safes, and moved 
and operated by clock work, so th�t no keyhole or other aperture t�rough 
the door is necessary. A mechanism composed of a revolving cam wheel 
and actuating plate and springs Is employed, by means ot which a contlnu· 
ous motion In one direction locks and unlocks the door. The Inventor doe 
not contlne himself to aDY peculiar clockwork or mechanism for this pur 
pose, but deSigns to use any motive PQwer within the safe or vault by which 
the purpose may be effected. Nei,her does he limit or contlne himself to 
the preCise form or arrangement of any of the parts described, as they may 
be varied In many ways without departing from the Invention. 

BRER FORCING ApP.\.RATUs.-Wllllam H. Otto and Peter Korper, of Tre. 
mont, Pa.-This invention has for Its object to furnish an Improved apparat
us for forcing beer out of the ke:r. It consists in the construction and com* 
blnatlon of an apparatus by which, on opening a stop cock and the faucet 0 
the bper keg, the beer will be forced out VIOlently from the keg. The bee 
keg may be pl�ced at any desired distance from the operating parts of th 
apparatus, which may be placod beneath the bar, or In any other convenlen 
place. 

BIN FOR STORING AND DRYING GRAIN. -Jarvis Royal, of White Rock, III. 
E. S. E., of N. J.-I contend that it is impossible for a player -This invention is an improvement in the construction 01 bIns, boxes, ships 

of ball, In throwing or pitching the ball, by any particular "twist" or boats, etc., In which grain or other subsrances are placcll fOl" storage or 
15 screw" of the wri::;t, or by any possible device, to cause the ball to de� transportation, so that the substances placed in them-whether grain, fruits, 
scribe a curve In the air, that Is, to turn to the right or left In the track 01 tlesh or tlsh, saiL or sugar-may be dried and thus preserved from Injury 
a curve after leaving his hand. Of course the parabolic curve which It from dampness; and It consists In lining the Inside of the bins with porous 
makes In Its fall to the earth Is not referred to. I maintain that any regu· �rlcks or tiles. The bricks or tiles may be secur6\! In place by a slight 
lar body, such as a sphere or cube, hurled by the hand cannot be, unless frame work, or in any other convenient manner." In case platn brick or tile 
blown by wind, made to go In any line except one In a stral ht vertical are used to line the bin when made close, thin laths should be placed along 
plane, and that the famous slow and deceptive pitchers In base ball have the sides and bottom of the bin for the bricks or tiles to rest against, so as to 
never yet succeeded In making a ball detlect to the right or left, In the form chao nels or openings for the Ingress of the air. In some cases-as, for 
form of a curve. The boomerang I suppose Is irregular In form, and Its Instance,ln grain boats and ships-It may M allvisable to line the lower part 
motion, like all deviations of a tlylng body, Is produced really by a com· of the bin with thicker and heavier brick or tile than Is necessary for the 
pC)Ulld force. Please seLtiethls pOint, as there Is a Wide diversity of opln· sides or upper parts. By this construction the porous bricks or tl es will. It 
ion' about It among men who set themselves up as authorltles.-E. B. E. Is claimed, absorb the water from the grlPn or other substance, Which, com. 
Answer: You are right In every particular. ng In con:act with the air In the "hamoer or corrugdlons, Is evaporated . 

D. W. H., of Mo.-The friction of the earth upon the ordi- This process of absorption and evapOratioIl continues until all the grain In 

nary plow Is greater upon the mold board -than upon the land side and the bin Is sutnclently dried. The claim Is based upon the Interposition ot 
theselathsso as to form the open spaces oetween the bricks or tiles and the bottom'together. Therefore, one half of the power used In drawing a outer walls of the bin. plow Is not wasted by friction on th e land side and bottom . 

R. G., of Nova Scotia.-We advise you to use steam pipes 
for your lumber drying room. 

FACING OIL STONES.-The most convenient way to face oil 
stone that I have yet tried Is to use No. 3 sand paper. I have used It for 
about six years, and have always found It effectual; and It Is generally Sf' 
convenient that It can be done at short Intervals, andthestone at all times 
kept In a lI:ood condition. I lay the sand paper upon a smooth and true 
surface, and In rubbing I contlne myself to one half of the sheet until It ls 
nearlyrubbed down, to leave a sharp surface to tlnlsh up with. One sheet 
of sand paper, hal always answered for me, and It can be done In from t�o 
to twenty �utes. -H. W., of Ill. 

Under ITWI Madlng we shall publish. 10661:111 not6B Q I BOme Q f IlIe more "rom 

nent fI.ome and foretfl1l rJatentfo. 

CAR COUPLING.-John A. J. Chapman, Kansas City, Mo.-When two cars 
:lre uncoupled a dart headed link is held by one or the other, the free end 01 
�ald link being held by springs in SQch a position as to freely enter the law. 
1)f the opposite draw head. The spring, adjusted In strength and posltlo, 
f, r the purpose, presses against the Inclosed dart head beneath It, and thus 
.mstalns the outer'or free end of the link. The Invention comlsts In a, 
Ilrrangement, of the springs de,crlbeq, with the pivot jaws and a combination 
with a car coupling, of bars, a compression. spring, ratchet, and pinion, by 
which the proper movemp,nts and the desired attachment are made. 

UPRIGHT PIANO FRAME.-Justln Whitney, B,ston, Mass.-The frame 
�ands uprlgh,t, and fo!ms the bSek, which supports the strings of the Instru· 
",ent, the strings being drawn across It over the bridge and sonndlng board. 
',rhe sides and bottQm of tho trsme are made In double angle form, and th, 
tr;:;sses are ot Iron In the form of double Ts In cross section. The top Is 01 
Irregular form, the front portion being the bridge ovar which the strings 
!RSS. Like some other parts ot pianos-the legs, for Instance, for square 
Or horizontal pianos-these frames are made for the u trade " and suld as an 
article of commerce, the form or size of the frames being varied to suit 
different plano manufacturers. 

PROPELLING BOATs.-Charles Dancker, Hoboken, N. J.-In the stern por· 
1;1on of a canal boat Is hung a transverse crank shaft, to which oscillating 

'ljrotioll.ls Imparted by means of steam or other power. The cranks of the 
Shart are connected to the front ends of rods tbat extend backward througb 
!he stern of the boat, where they are packed water tight. The motions oj 
the rock shaft serve to move tbe rods I>ack and tortb,. To the outer end OJ 
�ach rod,behlnd tbe stern of the vessel, Is pivoted" l11et"llIc or wooden 
blade, of suitable width and'l�llJI'th the pivot pin being rigidly attached to 
the rod. To said pin Is also'scCured a meq,1 or wooden plate, which has Its 
Qnds guided In grooves or tracks provided In backwardly projecting frames 
of the boat. The said frames also hold transve, se pins or friction rollers, 
upon which the propeller blades rest. As the "ds move outwardly they 
push the blades back, and cause them to gradually drop from a horizontal 
Into a vertical position by bringing Its pivot gradually nearer to the sup· 
porting pin. The blade crowlls the more against the water the more It Is 
brough' Into a vertical position, the covering plate to which It Is attached 
preveutlng the water from escaping over the top. In moving forward, the 
rod draws the blade gradually Into a horizontal pOSition, and prevents It 
from htnderlng an advance of the boat. The rudder Is hung In cross piece. 
that connect with the projecting frame. One or more rods, blades and plates 
may be applied to one boat. The space Inclosed by the frames maybe closed 
on top If desired. A modltlcatlon of the Invention Is one In which the blade 
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CARRIAGR WnEELs.-Charles H. Appel, of Allentown, Pa.-This In· 
ventlon pertains to an Improv'emen-, In the devices for securing the spokes 
ot carriage wheels In the sockets of their wooden hubs; the Inve, tlon con· 
slsts of [ detachable metallic ring or collar, provided with dovetailed Ings, 
In combination with the spokes and wooden hub. 

FISHING ApPARATus.-Orange M. Fuller, of Catasauqua, Pa.-This In· 
ventlon consists of a tloat from which the line Is suspended by a trip lever 
and spring In such a manner that when a tlsh takes hold of the hook and 
pulls ou the line, the spring will be tripped by the lever and the tlsh will be 
nOQked; also a weighted arm, held in a horiZontal position by the spring, 
will ne leUali to raise a tlag as a Signal that a tlsh Is taken, and the hook 
will be pulled In by the spring, so as to fasten the tlsh, the said tl oat being 
connected by a long line to a reel In the hands of the operator, to be pulled 
In by him to secure the tlsh. 

ORR AND STONR CRUSHRR.-Robert Learmouth. of Buffalo, N. Y.-A me· 
thod of adjusting the stationary law, by means ot de\achable links formed of 
different lengths, constitutes this Invention. In other respects the construc· 
tion does not differ from other stone crushers in use. 

VISE.-John Peace, of Camden, N. J.-The vise Is placed on horizontal 
and vertical swivelS, so It can be turned In suitable direction to hold the 
work in convenient position. The invention consists in a new general ar� 
rangement of parts, and also In a new application of the proper jaws. A 
!laDged anol fiat sided screw, provided on oppOSite sides with jaws, when 
combined with and swiveled to a nut, constitute the claim on which a patent 

'haS been obtained. 
• 

CASTRRS FOR FURNITURR.-Wi1l1am Ireland Blackman, of Columbus, 
Miss.-ThI8 invention relates to an Improvement In casters for fUrnitUre. It 
oonslslS In the mode of confining the ball and securing the caster to the leg. 
A shell In which the ball Is confined, having a shank, a fastening ring, a 
thlm ble, and a holding pin are the peveral parts of the device. The shell and 
,hank are made In two pieces, forming a globular opening lor the ball and a 
tapering shank for the leg. The main bearing or the ball Is at the center of 
the globular opening above; but, to reduce the frictional surfa.ce of the 
'hell, there Is a small rib with which the center of the ball comes In contact. 
Aboutonefourth of the diameter ot the ball projects below the shell. The 
bottom of the thimble rests upm a shoulder and a collar of the thimble 
rests upon the top of the fastening ring, while the ring Itself rests upon the 
.houlder. The fastening ring Is secured to the end of the leg. The ends 
(one or both) ot the holding pin project from toe shank over the edge of the 
thimble, which pre'ents the caster dropping from the leg when the piece o( 
furniture Is raised. In some cases the entire shell and shank will be let Into 
theleg,ln which case a larger ring will be used. 

STONE LIFTER AND STUMP EXTRAOTOR.-Josiah Knoop, Casstown, O .  
-The Inventton consists I n  several Improvements, upen the portable 

.tone llfters and stump extractors heretofo! e known to the public, by which 
the Inventor has produced a dUrable and convenient machine, peculiarly 
well adapted to Its purpose. It seems to provide pretty effectively for ail 
the accidents to which such machines are liable, and to economize the 
power required In producing the desired effect. 

CULTIVATING PLow.-C�aly Billups, Norfolk, Va.-The Invention con· 
,ists In constructing two wing mold boards so that they can b e  reversed 
on the cultivator plow and thus made to represent two different sizes 
and widths. The same wings will thus serve for all stoges In the growth 
of the plant and never require to be left off the plow. 

FJl:NOF.-AJrred M. Aplin, Chetopah , Kan.-The invention consists In 
forming a fence of tubular clay posts placed close together In the ground 
and hel� In line by top caps at suitable Inter va:.. This fence dispense .. 
entirely with ralls, Is almost Imperishable, and yet may be made at the 
small cost of I\bout 30 cents a panel. 
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